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The Thcosophical Society, as such, is nlot responsible for nniythinig contained hiereili.

MR. E. T. HARGROVE.

Just a year ago Toronto wvas favoured
wvith a visit from, Mr. Claude Falls Wright
and it is understood that a visit may
shortly be expected fron-i another of the
younger band of wvorkers at the London
Headquarters. Mr. Ernest Temple Har
grove, nowv on big way to America, wvill
probably visit Toronto very soon, and
the coutinually iucreasiug interest in
Theosophy 'viii ensure hlm a hearty re-
ception.

Mr. Hargrove lias heredity to help hlm
in life, as thE Dictionary of National
Biogra15ky testifies, and old Sir M%-artin
FrQbisher is flot an unenviable ancestor.
He possesses "imore than the average
numnber of luches, countiug seventy-
four in the longest dianieter. This en-
ables him to takze Iofty views of life.
He bas been somewbat of a globe-trot-
ter, haviug, besides Europe, visited Aus-
tralia, Tasm-ania, New Zealand, Cey-
Ion and last year made a tour across
the States to Calir-rnia- Educated ai
Harrow, aind for the Diplomnatic Service,
he aiso gained experience in the office of
a chartered accountant, but finaiiy be-
camne a barrister, a member of the AIiddie
Temple.

lâr. Hargrove's devotion to Theosophy
dates from. the great Daily Chironice cor-
respondence on the subject sorne years
ago. Since then much time has been
given by him to work at Headquarters,

corresponderice, literary work on ihe-
officiai organs, and in the many lines of
effort wvhich earnest seekers after truth
find to be the surest paths to knowledge.

Mr. Hargrove's literary ability has
been the source of a notable controversy.
Under the pseudonym or psychouym, of
Che-Yew%-Tsaug he addressed two articles
entitled, " Some Modem Failings," to
Luqfer, which that journal published in
October and December, 1893. The Edi-
tor wvas made awvare of the identity of the
author, but the associate editor wvas flot
until some time subsequently, when,
sm-artiug under the impression that he
had been "had" somewhere, and by
a Chinaman at that, he chalienged. the
right of anyone to conceai himrself under
a nom-de-p5li.,ime. If people rely on their
own judgmeut and approve or disap-
prove of the utterances they meet with,
flGt according to the source frchin which
they inay understand these utterances to,
emanate, but accordiug to their intrinsic
value as it appears to them they will
avoid the necessity of untirrely rmcanta-
tions.

Mrn Hargrove's philosophy inay be
gathered from his deinition of occultisin
-"the kuowvledge of howv to do the righit
thiiig, at the right time, and iu the right
place,-the science of life, iu short." On
these problems ive hope soon to hear
his voice.
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Fitther of al! 1 i cyory age,
In oev cllin ndored -

]By saint, by savago or by sage -
Jcbovaah, Jovecir Lord!

Thou fIrst. grcat Cause, lcast understood
Wbio ail rny sense con flnced

To kixow but this: That Thou art good,
And that nîysclf ant blind.

Yet gave nie lu this dark estate
To sc thoe good froin ili:

.And blnding Nature fvgt in Fate,
Lof t free the liunan WVill.

Wliat conscience dictates to bc donc,
Or warnis mie not to do,

This tenclh ie more tbmin bell to shun,
That mnore than 1-eaven pursue.

What blesslngs Thy fi-cc bounty givcs
let mie not cast aay

For God is paid whcn mian recelves;
Tenijo3 k, toobcy.

Yet not to eartli's contractcd span
Thy goodncss ]et me bounid,

Or Thicc the Lord alone of inan,
Whon thousand w'irlds arc xoumîd.

Lot not this wcak, unknowing baud
Presuiiie Thy bolts to throw,

And deai daiatimit rouind the land
On cach I j uidgc Thy foc.

If 1 arnrm t.'h grace inipart,
Stili iii the righIt to stay;

If I arn wrong, oh teaeci nmy hcart
Tl' flnd that botter way.

Savo me alike f coin foolish pride
Or impinus discontent,

At augbit Tliy wisdonx lias denicd
Or aughit Thy goodness lent..

'l'ach nie te feci auethors woc,
To tilde the fault I sce;

That mncrcy I te otbcrs.shoiv,
That mercy thow te nie.

cmitoghI arni net wholly se,
Sjinco qtickcn-e!ld 3- Tlîybrah

,h lad u. lreo&e I go%,
Throngh tis day's Il.ce or dkath.

This day hc brcad and pîcace nîy lot;
Ail elso bencatli the sun

Mieon kmovst it bes, bcstowcd or miet,
And let Tby ivili bc donc.

To Thie, wnioýe temple i-, al space,
Wlîose altar cartb. sen, skiIes,

One chorus let ail bcing raise:
AUl Nature'.; inicense rl>e.

-A Zc.xamdem,-'Pope.

FIVE '3IINUTES ON THEOSOPHY.

T7he study of the rnany religions of the
worid gives « -oininence to severai inmpor-
tant ideas about whiclî tiiere lias been a
preponderance of agreemnent in ail ages,
and iwhichi lie at the foundalon of al
religious systemis. he unitty and de-

peridence upen eachi other of ail created
beings and their origin froin One Divine
Source is chief of these. The idea of the
]3rotherhood of Man again rcsts n this.
As the return to its Divine Source is the
only possible destiny of the Universe, 50

Man is involved in an Evolution of Con-
tinuai progress towards Divinity, unfold-
ing the God-like elements of his nature
by bis own tiîought and effort. Ail bis
progress depends upon his oîvn exertions
and for wvhatever hie does lie will receive
the exact recompense. The law under
wvhich this is brought about is generally
knowvn as Karma. This law constantly
operates in every part of the Universe
and is the expression of the justice that
rules ail tiîings.

It is not always apparent what bas
been the cause of the effects or occur-
rences we observe in life, but to uinder-
stand this invoives a larger viewv of life
tlîan inost people are willing to take.
The seed that is sowîî and grows to har-
s'est this year w"as ripened by iast y eaï's
sunshiine, the illiiess of to-day %vas con-
tracted a wveek or a rnonth simîce anîd has
been deveioping in the rneantine ; the
politicai crisis uplieaving society lit pre-
sent niay be traced to the national con-
ditions of centuries ago ; the very pres-
ence of things as they are evidences tie
existence of a Plan and a Designer in
the remote igeý before tlîey camne iute
beiîîg. The great tiîinkers of the woî'ld
hîave ail observed a law iii nature by
wvhicii states, conditions, or things, of an
opposite character, succeed each other
aiternately. Like the swinging of a peu-
dulurn to and fro, o r more aptly, around
a circle, we have aIl the various aspects
of life presented to us iii a regular suc-
cession, goed and bad, true and false,
iigbt and dark, day and nighit, sunimer
aîîd wint:r, life and death. Thîis cyclic
Ian', as it is called, regulates the lives of
mien so far as tlîey are not consciously
attending to their own growth and de-
veiopment. So people %vio are îlot mnuch
concerned about sucli tbings nor given te
think of the less fiuiîiliar side of life,
sieep and ivake, live and die, conie to
earth and pass aw'ay froni it agaimi and
again, iithout realizing lîeîv often they
have gone througli these changes. Tlie
soul learns and develo1,s its powers 'oy
these frequent experiences iii the v-arious
states througlî wblich it passes, and it is
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by being bora over and over again in
flew bodies that it gradually attains the
perfection towards which it is aiming.
.This re-exnbodiment of tbe soul is gener-
aliy kaioîvn as re-incarnation, and it ex-
plains how people enjoy or suifer in their
present life tbe consequences of good or
bad actions donc in previous lives, con-
sequences %vhich, withot't this explanation,
wvould seern quite unjust As the soul
becomes wiser and stronger by exper-
ience it is able ta contrai tbe body it in-
habits ta a much greater extent than is
usually supposed possible, and ta use it
as a sort of battery or centre of forces by
wvhich it can contrai tbe operations af
physical Nature iii a wvay that migbt
seemi marvellous. Men wvho have ad-
vanced ta this degree by their purity and
goodness have been known as prophets,
or seers, or adepts, or initiates, or Mas-
ters. They devote theniselves ta helping
other meni ta perfect and purify them-
selves as they have donc. In raast re-
ligioans the greatest of thiese great souls
are spaken af as Saviaurs or Redeemers.
Tbe Lord Krishna, wbo lived 5,000 years
ago; the Lord Buddha, w~ho lived 25oo
years ago ; the Lord Christ, who lived
nearly 2!,000 years ago, are examples af
these. These Blessed Masters neyer
ceabe their exertions for the benefit of
humanity, and ln those Eummer seasons
of the race wben it is possible to give
direct public help, rnessengers are sent
ta teach and instruct the people in the
forgotten truths af life. To those wbo
bave the desire it is given ta know the
niysteries af the Kingdom af God. Thase
who overcame in the struggle shall in-
berit-ail things, even as They did wvho
avercame and who have proniised that
the victors shah) sit w'ith Theni in Their
Holy Seat.

BEN 'MADHIGAN.

Do flot ta others what yau would flot
like otliers do ta you.- Hillel, 5o B.C.

What you wish your neighbours ta be
ta you sucb be you ta them.-Sextus, 406
B.CÉ.

Act roivards others as you wvould desire
them ta act towards you.-Isacratès 338
B.C.

Hatred does flot cease by hiatred at
any tinie; liatred ceases by love; this is
an aid rule.-Gautaraa Buddhia, 5oo ]3.C.

RAYS.

The Sun suifers flot in spiendour if ail
the blind unanimously say that there is
no Sun.-eindian Proverb.

Nothing can work me dainage except
myseif ; the harm that 1 sustain I carry
about wvith me, and neyer arn a real suf-
ferer but by my owfl fault.- St. Bernard.

If an Asiatic were to ask me what
Europe %vas, I must needs answer him:
It is that part of the world which is
entirely possessed with the incredible
and unheard of illusion that the birth of
inan is bis absolute beginning. and that
hie hias been created out of rioting.-

How can we be just to any other w~ho
are flot just to ourselves? P I the Law a
nman suffers as rnuch frorn injustice to
hiniself as to another ; it inatters not in
wlihose interests lie bias opposed the
universal currents ; the Law onlv knowvs
tbat bie lias endeavoured to deflect tbem
by an inljustice.-Jasper ATzcnzand.

This commandmne whichi 1 corninand
thee this day, it is flot too bard for thee,
neither is it far off. Lt is flot in heaven,
that thou shouldest say, " Wbo shahl go
up for us to heaven, and bring it unto uïs,
and niiake us to hear it, that we nmay, do
it ?» Neither is it beyond the sea, that
thou shouldest say, "W\ho shal 'go over
the sea for us, anxd bring it unto us, anld
make us to hear it, that wve mnay do it?11
But the WVord is very rxighi unto thee,
ln thy mouth, anxd in thy hecant. that
tbou mayest do it.-Deuteronoiny xxx:
1 1-14.

Our loving yearnings are our golden
vases, full of water-that is, of truthi and
righteousness - %e shall plunge into theni
our burning Nvicks, the acts, that ib, of ail
the virtues w ýhich we have practised ; wve
shall plunge ther'n in and extinguish
them, by comrnending ourselves ta His
righiteousness, and by uniting ourselves
ta His adorable merits ; xvithout this tbe
wick of aIl our virtues %vould sniokze and
would bave an evil savoui before God
and before aIl His sainits.-Jcaii von
Ruy'sbroeck.

THEJ LAME'.
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INTERNATIONAL S. S. LEStIONS.

Auguat 18. Doutort.uonàY VI s 3-15.
The very low standard of spirituality

apparently attained by the Hebrews of
the exodus is nowhere more cleariy idi-
cated than in this passage, which, at the
saine time, marks the highest point of
their reiigious deveiopment. The Shema,
" Hear, 0 Israel : the Lord our God is
one Lord," like the Moslin deciaration
of God's Unity, "Say. God is one God; the
eternai God," represents the revoit from
poiytbeisticidoiatry, the productof ancient
ignorance and superstition, and tmust
undoubtedly be attributed to the influence
of Egyptian and Chaidean philosophy,
which iri ;ecognition of the God One,
reflected the secret and sacred teaching
of ail ages. The merely public present-
ation of the Trinity in Osiris, Isis and
Horus, lacked the profounider aspects of
thought w'hich the. common people were
just able to appreciate in the conception
of one oniy Ruier, and the idea of the
Trinity iii any form does not appeai to
the average Semite. The reasons urged
by Moses for the wvorship of Jehovah are
materiai to the last degree, and almost
cynical in their knowvledge of human
nature. "That tby days may be pro-
ionged . .that it niay be wveli wvith
thee .. that ye znay increase migbt-
ily; " that they might have great and
goodiy cihies that they didn't buiid, and
vineyards that they didn't plant, and
bouses full of good things that didn't
beiong to them. A freebooter's expe-
dition in the present day under the most
pîous auspices, wouid be differently
judged ; an appeal to the Israelites to
worship God for the sake of increasing
spirituality, for a growving consciousness
of the Divine life, for a knowiedge of
tri-th aîîd justice, wvould have met with
no success.

Angust 25. Joshua lit 1 5-17.
Whetber Joshua, wh'o had been one of

the twelve spies, had become acquainted
wîth the possibility of damming up the
Jordan as Col. Watson relates in the
statement of the Palestine Exploration
Fund, quoted eisewvbere, and used his
knowlEdge and engineering skili to en-
courage and inspire his followers, is by
no means settled in the negative by the
Bible account. The peopý.e were kept a

thousand yards distant from, the priests,
and could not very wvell judge Nvhether
the water stopped instantaneously %vhen
the priests' soles touched it, and the.
wvater 'vas not gathered in a heap, as is
usuaiiy understood, immediately beside
the passage, but verse 16, "a great way
off, at Adam" quite possibly by a dam
such as Col. Watson describes. Esoteri-
caily, the crossing of Jordan, as of the
Red Sea, symbolises the entrance into
other planes of cowsciousness ; the ark,
the receptacle of the sacred things, is of
niuch ,iignificance.

Septeniber 1.* Joshus -vi: 8.20.

jericho is said to be a naine of the
moon, and the city s0 called wvas sacred
to tbe moon, the ruler of the astral plane.
The syrnbolisrn of the septenary opera-
tions carried on around the city: the
seven priests, their seven trumpets, the
seven journeys round the walls, and the
seven times seven on the seventh day,
ail refer to various cyclic periods anîd
processes in and by w'hich the grosser
veils of the inner planes are tori down.
The preservation of the barlot Rahab,
wvbo became the mother of l3oaz and
therefore ancestor, iwystically, of the
Christ should be noted.

Septeniber S. Joshua xlv: 5.14.
Hebron %vas formerly Kirjatb Arba,

the City of Arba, the city of the strength
of Baal. Baal wvas Lord of the Sun, or
Sp itual Fire in the ancient systems, so
that the inheritance of Caleb on the fui-
filment of the twvelve times seven years
rnay wveil be studied. Caleb, the bold
and imipetuous, on bis flrst survey of the
]and of the Anakimn had been undeterred
by any fears, and he now enters upon the
fruition of bis lite-long aspiration.

September 15. Joshua XX: 1-9.

The customn of the vendetta ivas pre-
served ainong the lsiraelites probably
because it wvas impossible to extinguisb
it atmong the fierce and passionate na-
tures which tbe sojourn in the desert
must bave developed. Such mnodifica-
tions as wvere possible Moses adopted,
and the cities of refuge served the pur-
pose of curtaiiing to some extent the
savage thirst for biood whicbi even civil-
ized comniunities considerto be necessary
for the expiation of crime. The distinction
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drawn between murder and mani-
slaughter marks quite an advance. The
cities of refuge should flot, however, be
used te ;llustrate the mercy and forbear-
aknce of a Divine Being, as seems to be
the intention of the International Coin-
mittee on Sunday School Lessons. Mys-
tically, the wveight of the passage seems
to lie in the amnesty granted te offenders
on the death of the high priest. The
adjustînents of Karma at death in regard
to what the Roman Church cails venial
sin is suggested. Our modemn idea of
transportation or banishm ent for crimi-
nais is a practical and practicable system
based on the principle of the cities of
refuge.

JORDAN CEASIED TO FLOW.

In the last quarterly statement of the
Palestine Exploration Fund of London
there is an article by Lieut. Col. C. M. Wat-
son of the Royal Engineers, to whom the
Orientalist, M. Clermont-Ganneau, had
sent extracts from the writings of an Arab
historian ofthe fourteenth century, giving
an account of a stoppage in the flowv of
the waters of the River Jordan, and bear-
ing a simnilar likeness to the miraculous
arrest of the river at the time of the pass-
age of t'ie lsraelites.

The historian te whom M. Ganneau me-
fers is Nowairi, Who relates that in the
yeam of the Hegira, 664, corresponding te
A. D. 1266, the Sultan Beybars caused
a bridge to be built across the Jordan
to facilitate the strategic movements of
his armny. Nowairi says:-

" In the month of jumnad the First, in
the year 664, the Sultan issued orders for
the building of a bridge over the River
Jordan. It wvas a river îvhich flows
throughi the low-Iying valley of Syria,
which is called the Sharieh. The bridge
is in the neighborhoodof Damieh,between
it and Kurawa, and tliere happened in
connection with it a wonderful thing, the
like of îvhich ivas never heard of. The
Sultan charged the Ernir Jamal ed Deen,
ibn Nahar, with the erection of the bridge
and conîmanded it te be made with five
arches. OfficiaIs were assenibled for the
pumpose. and among thein the Emir Bedm
ed Dmn Mohammned, ibn Rahial, the Gov-
vernor of Nablus. They obtained sup-
plies, collected Nvorknîen, and erected the

bridge as commanded by the Sultan.
When it was completed and the people
dispersed, part of the piers gave way.
The Sultan wvas greatly vexed and blamed
the builders, and sent thern 'jack to repair
the damage. They found the tzsk very
difficuit, owing to, the rise of the waters
and the strength of the current.

IlBut in the niglit preceding the dawvn
of the 17th of the month, Rabi the First,
of the year 666, (Dec. 8, 1267,) the w~ater
of the river ceased te flowv, so that none
remained in its bed. The people hurried
and kindled numerous, fires and seized
the opportunity offered by tl occurrence.
They remedied the defects in the piers
and strengthened them, and effected re-
pairs which would otherwise have been
impossible. Then they dispatched
mounted men to ascertain the nature of
the event that lhad occurred. T he riders
urged their horses and found that a lt>fty
mound (kabar) which overlooked the river
on the west had fallen into it and dainned
it up.»

Ini a district east of ]3eisan, and froni
fifteen to twenty miles south of the Sea
of Galilee, the river passes through what
might be discribed as a gorge ewe
steep banks of mari, sometimes nearly
perpendicular. These mari banks are
frequently undermined by the water and
faîl in, n-aking it dangerous to approachi
the river in times ol' flood.

Col. Watson says that, hiaving regard
to the geological formation, it is easy to
undex-stand what happened in the thie of
Beybars, as related by the Arab historian.
The k-abar, or hill of mari, undermined
by the action of the river, had fallen into
it and completely obstructed the passage
of the waters for a certain timie. The
point east of Beisan, and about twenty-
five miles above the Damnieh, is just the
place where such an accident would be
nmost Iikely to occur.

he narrative in the book of Joshua
states that the damnming of the Jordan in
the case of the Israelites took place at a
point above the city, called Adarn. This,
it may be, ivas the saine as Damieh.
The Arabs frequently suppress the initial
vowel in the ancient naines of Hebrew
places, which will explain the change in
the spelling of the name. -New York
Times, 28th July.
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BlOOK REVIEWS.

The Standard Dictioîzary. Funk &
Wagnall's great ivork, as the more con-
servative of literary workers learn to ig-
nore the innovattans of the A'nericani
Philological Association, and the more
radical to adopt them, seems likely to,
take the place so long hield by Webster,
and in a lesser degree by Worcester.
The massive, even mocnumental volume
wvhich r.epresents the concentrated know-
ledge of the English-speaking races, is
one %vhich mnore fully than any other
work, discloses the unity of humanity and
the dependence upon eacui other of ail its
various sections.

A univeriity at home rnay be consti-
tuted in every family by the possession
of this book, and a university in the ideal
sense, %vhere no dogmas are inculcatecý
and no one philosophy given preference
before another. The 5,oco illustrations
are an inexhaustible source of amuse-
ment and instruction, and one can con-
ceive of a host of dictionary ganies based
upon this pictorial abundar.ce. Every
word is the key to a new line of thoughit,
and the folloiving lip of these chues ivill
bring about the correlation of ail re-
corded k-nowledge. In the ordinary dic-
tionary one olten cornes to a blind wall;
in sr-zh a work as this one rnay pursue
the thread of thoughit to infinity. ht is
absclutely the i7heapest book, this Stand-
ard O ictionary, ever published, and if
peop'e %who are in the habit of buying a
numlber of newspapers and periodicals
would capitalise such expenditure for a
very short tiine. the mnight easily own a
volume which is really in'dispensa;ble. ht
makes one sympathize wvith the book
agent and excuse bis pertinacity to look
over the exquisite coloured plates, the
carefully executed woodcuts, and the
handsnmely printed pages (3oo of them)
%which rnale un the volume.

Vcry iautereiuing features are the ap-
pendices dealiing with nmis-spelling and
mis-proncounciation, faulty diction, proper
naines of ail kinds, etc. The list of
naies fornis quite a gazeteer, the most
insignificant places b eing apparently in-
cluded. It is not unlikely that some in-
accuracies inay have crept into suc~h an
entirmous wvork, but very few reveal
theinselves. The delinition of «Madame
fllavat!Jcv as a Russian spy is the most

glaring error discoverable. " To have
had the reputation without thse pleasureVI
as sheexclaims. The theosophical ternis
have been specially deait wvith by Mr.
jtidge, and this gives the Dictionary a
special dlaim upon theosophists. Karma,
for instance, is defined as -an act ; the
efflect cf any act, religious or otherwise ;
the law of ethical causation regulating
the future life; inevitable retribution ;
an idea of Brahmanic origin, but devel-
oped by the Buddhists.» Manas is "the
comrnon sensorium, receiving the im-
pressions of aIl the senses ; the thinking
principle in man, sometimes identified
wvith the heart." Theosophy is stated to
be "In its modemn phase, a system, that
dlaims to embrace the essential truth un-
derlying ali systems of religion, phil-
oscphy and science; the universal relig-
ion. Its doctrines rnay be embraced in
three affirmations ; (a) Underlying al
manifestation is the infinite, eternal, im-
rnutable principle, known oiily through
its manifestations, spiritual and mnaterial.
(b) A unity of consciou.-ness. and a!Ec a
unity o!k iaw, runs throughout the uni-
verse, ernbracing the physical, psychic,
mentai and moral planes. (c) The es-
sential divinity is in man, and the pro-
gression of the divine x-ay proceeds
through ail the kingdoms of nature up
to man, and beyond man as wve knowv
him, up to beings o! god-like perfcction,
the evolution taking place by means of
successive re-embodiment or re-incarna-
tion, and according to, the law o! cause
and effect. Over 300,000 terms are
covered in the comprehiensive manner
of wvhich these wvill serve as examples.

The Dictionary ina>' be had in various
bindings from 5i2.oo upivards from the
Funk & Wagnalls Co., i Richrmond St.
W%.est, Toronto.

Under the supervision of four Babus
Mrs. Besant has completed a tra nslation
of the Bhagavad Gita and publishied a
sixpenny edition for thie masses in Eng-
land. We wish a ten cent edition were
practicable for America. but that will
corne in due time. The multiplication of
te.'xts will divert attention from the letter
to the spirit of the Lord7s Song, but 1
must confess that association has donc
nm.uch to establish the Arnerican version
in rny preferences. 'Mr. M.\cad, after four
years, has discovercd it to bc a mere
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tl paraphrastic compost" from other trans-lations, but sureiy eve.ry transiator wouid
consuit ail previously existing editions.
The mnagnificent passage in the second
chapter-Adhyaya, we should say- -is no
clearer, aiîd certainly no more sonorous
in the new~ London version thn in the
Nev York one. Compare M.\rs. Besant's
" Nor a: any tim e veriiy was 1 not, nor
thou, nor these princes of men, nor verily
shall we cease to be hereafter," with the
Pathi rendering "I myseif neyer wvas
not, nor tbou, nor ail the princes of the
earth ; nor shall we ever hereafter zease
to be.*-

The eieventh discourse in which the
paraphrastic methoci bas been adopted
for a blatik verse rendering, is one of the
inost pleasing examiples of Mrs. J3esant!s

wok. It is to be hoped that more than
aspirants, to whoin the book is dedicated,
wvill buy and read it ; for is it flot in-
tended to -ain as weii as to guide pil-
.grins ?

The H.i'.Ii. \Iemorial Fund bears its
flrst fruits in Volume One of "A Modem
Panarion,-* the initiai instaînient of a col-
lected edition of ;Madame Blavatskvs
fugitive writings. A large part of the
present volume is occupied with news-
paper correspondence from Newv Yorkc
and Indian papers, and the brilliant wvit
and caubtic humour so cliaracteristic of
ber pen gets free rein in these pages.
Her exhaustless sources of knowledge
constituted ber at ail tirnes a formidable
zintagonist. Such articles as "A Land of
M\vstery."" Fragmpents of Occult Truth,"
Il £tra's and Drusesq," etc., makze this
ncw Basket indispensable to the Student.

in the saine direction the New Eng-
lrdTheosophical Corporation are doini

v.tl"-tlbe service in reprinting some of
the inst important of H. P. B'sarticles
on .îccultisnî. Three of these littie 35c.
volumes have corne to hand includingz
"Practical Qccultisii,?'" "Hvpnotismi,* and
the very valuable - Psvchic and Noetic
Action.'" An intcrleaveil student's edition
is published at ;oc.

"'With a certain feeling of indifference,"
M1r. Pemberton declares in his pref-ice,
he launches forth bis "Sappho and Other
Songs." His renders xvill regret the in-
difference which displays itself in such
careless attempts at rhyrne as couples
'6tuned" îvith 4,doon'ied;" 'd.oivn" and

"(unknown ;" "'charm".-and "'storrn;" "moon"j
and Ilillume; Ilbreeze" and IIleaves ; "
" light » aid "delight ;" Ilserene" and
"dr.ý.in ;" »"lblessing" and Ilrefreshing; "

and so on azd iuifiiii/u»z. One does not
wish to be hypercritical, and c.ould par.
dort a weak or false rhyme occasionahly,
but wlien such fauilts abounci on every
page, the indifference oi the critic can-
flot keep pace ivith that of the poet.
'Whatever is worth doing is %worth doing
%vehi, and'. to quote one of Mr. Pember-
ton's own stanzas, though the metaphor
is som.ewvhat invoived:
WhVlo %'-eaves the broïdered sto1e of song-

Triiiiicd ocer wvith tinkling chains 0f rly-ne-
Must niove ThoughitIs inassive bearn nlong.

A,îd.-ounil with carc cach.separatc cbimce."

This stanza proves Mr. Pemi-erton's
possession of the poestc sense, perhaps
the lower inanasic quality, but lias he
provided for it the best vehicle within
lus capacity?

The conciuding IIFarewell to the
Mýuse " is the cleveresL thingr in the book

anid "'e recommend '.\r. l>emberton to
wvork this v'ein stili further.

My lyre lias been oîîly a toy.
Iscýarccly have yct 'learned a chord;

Bt l'il just hadi. o ne n boy.
An(d go out and cut woo,, iii ie yard."

The volume is very daintily turned out
and may be had froin Box 393, Los An-
geles,.Californi.

CHIRISTIAN ENGLANDS EXAMPLE.

The ]3ishop of Truro has been tellin-
how, on a recent visit to bis uniVersity,
lue noticed a tutor returning the salute of
various foreign under gracluates. He
(thfe bishop) âsked, -Who are those ?-"
and the ansiver 'vas, " They are Chinese
andi ;apaiiese and Indian gentlemen,who
coule to stucly and takze a degree here2'
«-Arc they clever P" he asked. IlYes,
they are clever with our cleverest." He

sa " 'Do theybecorne Christians here il
No,"' the tutor rclied, and bis voice

wvas stili sadly ringing in bis .the bishop7s)
e.ar, 'No, they are less Christians wvhen
they leave iban %vzen they corne. When
they corne, Christianity is wvitiu them an
opcn question ; it is ,hut forever wvhen
they leave us, for they have seen the
Christian lre in England, and they say,
« God forbid that %ve sliouid be Chiris.
tians.1"'
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Dr. La Pierre, whio usually plumes
iinself upon impartiality, goes; out of bis
way to misreprescîîx, for the 'Minneapolis
Times, the basis of action of those wbo
disagre itlî im. "They are those who,
flke the men of old, were constaraly as--
ing for some siga, :hle says amiong other
things. While Colonel 01lcolt, wbom %ve
honour as the PI>esident-Frounder of the
T. S.. lias admittedly taken this position,
and refuses to recogrise anyone Nvitîout
the credentials of indubitable phenoniena
to support bis mission, it is absolutely
absurd to mak.1-e such a statement con-
cerning the mass .-èf the Fellows of the
T.S. in America, or, for the m-ater of îhat,
ofany otherbra.nch of the 1.S. AXbsurdi-
ties abound these days, however, and we
must cultivate a muiual tolerance for our
respectiv'e foolishnesses. Dr. La Pierre
asserts that ',trulli cannot lie found un-
less one cligs for it.*" Anoîher wvriter
'iolds tbat wýe must climb the ilouintair.s
in our searcb. Stili another desires us
to cultivate wings and soar to lieighits
empyrcan. And there arc others to say~

it is only necessary to openi your eyes and
look a littie way beyond your nose.
People are in the habit of making "The
Light of the World' "a Divine titie; they
ouglit to read Matthew v. 14, and find out
to whom, it wvas flrst applied.

It seems almost inconceivable that an-y-
one should take seriously the book on
devil wvorship, a review of which wvas
copied from the Neze Y1ork Heraldby the
Toronto Wor/d of the Sth inst.. The
work of a Parisian, on the most charitable
supposition, a pot-boiler, and bearing un-
questionable marks of pitch-fork work in
compilation, it makces at the sanie time
those appeals to the ignorant, the super-
stitious, the credulous, and the dog matic,
which are never unsuccessful. The re-
productions of niiedieval art wiil serve for
many to Iend verisimilitude to a narrative,
wbhich, to the few stili endowed with the
decaying gift of humour appeals onlY by
its audacious incongrtities, thougli its
coarseness soon w¶earies. Written in a
Roman Catholic community, the Satanic
neophyte is supposed to be required to
forswear tbe patronage of the\'irgin, to
trample on tbe Cross and the images of
the Saints, etc.. 1-lad thie author been
writing for an ultra (or Ulster) Protestant
audience lie would probably have varied
the stipulations. Theosophiists are eveni
more especially concerned, however, with
the dastardly association in such, a con-
necticn of 'Madame Pilavatsky. The
mer-- coupling of lier name with that of
Katie King should be sufficient to die-
monstrate the ignorance or malice of the
historian I3laise, but the public generally
are not ai-are that Katie King, who is ac-
tually declared by Blaise to bave been
controlled by Blavatsky, is the name by
wbich Prof. Williami Crookes, the cbenuist,
knew the heroine of what is perlîaps the
stranizest psychio. or spirixualistic occur-
aîîce ini modemn limes, the Professor's ac-
count ofwbvich is to be bad at the Public
Library. 'Madame Blavatsky had abso-
lutely nnthing to do with tlîis incident,
wvhich antedated lier public theosophical
wvork. The attempt to couple theosopby,
God-wisdom, witb devil-worsliip, is of
course quite absurd. thougbh soie, clergy-
mien bave macle îlîis article a text fer
denouncing tbeosophy.
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The " Loyalty"l Brancb of Chicago, in
raising funds to furnish their new bead-
quarters; and stock their library adopted
an ingenious expedient ivhich resulted in
one of the most unique volumes ever
published in an edition oif one copy.
The members of thie Brandi were re-
quested to earn sometbing by actual
work and effort, and to devote the pro.
ceeds to the Eranch interests and at the
same time to furnisli an account of their
labours. These accounts type-written anid
iilustrated make a bandsome and curions
volume the sale of whichi also realized a
considerable sum for the IILoyalty"l funds.
Most of the articles are verv bumourous.
An extract desciiptive of the Insurance
Agent and his ways wvilI serve as a
sample.

IIIt bas been observed tbat people die.
It has been stili furtber obseri-ed by mie
and statisticians that, as a r-nie, people
live the longest wlio most desire to die.
Banking on this, certain organizations
bave grown uip known as 'assurance
comipanies,' s0 called from their cheek.
They bet you almost any sum annually
tbat you willi not die tbe next year. A
great miany, expecting to die, have taken
Up the bet, but tbey bave been unable to

exieafter that, but have just izone on
lvnto annually renew their invest-

ment,"until these con.panies bave grow.%n
opulent and corpulent and in their pride
have enîployed Astral Shielîs to go up
and down thie land, inducing yet other
nmen to invest ; tinally tie people bave
beconie so sby that many withhold tbeir
naines. One of tbese Kama Rupas came
to me bemoaning Uts inability to secure
names. In tbe course of the conversa-
tion ht told me that the company, paid ht
$5.oo for eacb naine suggested, and tbat
if I could induce anyone to give It bis
naine, It would giv-c me a dollar. 1-Icre
%vas the chance to earn?~

The illustrations are vers' clever. The
account of a lady who did sonie dress-

maigis enriched witb the picture of a
fat Irish w-om:an witli a basket on lier
airn, lier back, towvards the lady, îvho, on
bier knees is mensuring uîth tape-]ine the
skirt lengtb. Tic "daughter of Erin
remarks, 'Yxe's betther cnit tbe slaves
first, muni: the patthern do be short,"

A copy of The rli for Jnly, rS.is
worth $i. Àddrcss TiiE L.%-%p.

THE BEAVER BRANClI.
The Forum, Varige and Qerrard Sts.

ENTRANCrý ON GERRARD STREET.

The Beaver Branch of the T. S. in
Anierica wiIl hold the following meetings
during TH MIONTH TO COME.

Sunday, August I8, 9.45 .m,"Secret
Doctrine."

Sunday, August IS, 7 P-11., "What is it
that Reincarnates ?1 Mr. Port.

Sunday, August iS, 8 p.m., Hebrews xii
Wednesday, August 2 1 S p,nî., II agic

Black and White." pp. 82-88
Friday, August 23, S p.rn., "IThe Ethics

of Theosophy." Mr. Port.
Sund:, y, Augnst 25, 9 45 a.1114 "Secret

Doctrine.>
Sunday, August 25, 7 p-m., "Religion

and Ceremony." Mr. Mason.
Sunday, August 25, 8p.m., Hebrews xiii.
Wednesday, August, 2S, S p.xn., IIi\ag;.c,

ctc." pp. 89.95.
Friday, August 3o, 8 p.m. I"Evolution

and Theosophy2' Mr. Beckett.
Sunday, September 1, 9 45 aan., IISecret

Doctrine."
Sninday, September 1, 7 p.m. IlPrimitive

Theosopby. '.%Ir. B3eckett.
Sunday, September i, S p. nm., Revel-

ation i.
Wednesdays September 4, 8 p.m., IIMagic

etc."e pp. 96-102.
Friday, September 6, S p.m. " Theosopbiy

and Sp)iritualism. 'Mi-. Smythe
Sunday, Septeinber 8, 9 45 a. nm. IlSecret

Doctrine."
Sunday, Septeinber S, 7 p.m. IlThe Re-

ligion of a Pack of CardsY '.\r.
Smnythe.

Sunday, September 8, S p.m. Revel-
ation ii.

Wednesday, Septemiber ii, S p.rn.,
"Mg ,etc.," ppî. 103- i 10

Friday, Septentber i3 S p.m., IlDeath as
Viewed by Theosophy." 'Mr. Port.

Sunday, September 15, 9 45 a.m., "Secret
Doctrine."

Sundav, September 15, 7 p.n., "Fori.>'
MNr. A-rmstron7.

Sunday, September 15, S p.in. Revel-
aitioii iii.

Wednesday, September iS, S pain.
"Magic, etc.>' pp. i ro-î 19

VOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
l'O ATTEND ON FPIDAYS AND
SUNDAYS.
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NOTES ON THE MAGAZINES.

l3ordcrlaIld for the J uly quarter is one
of the best issues of this psychIcal store-
bouse. The phenornenal aspects of
spiritualisni are however gradually en-
croaching upon is.space. A resune is
given of a sympm sium on rnmortality.
Max Muller says: "I1 cannot help think-
in, that the souls towvards whorn we feel
dra%% n in this life are the very souls wvhoin
w~e knew and lov'ed ini a former life, and
that the souIs that repel us here, we do
flot kitow %v.hy, are the souls that earned
our disapproval, the souls froni ivhich wc
kzept aloof in a former lIfe."' '.\r. Glad-
storne somnewhat cautiousl.. adinits the
grounds of the theosophists. ',1 suppose
it,"* lie says, "*to be a reasonable opinion
that there "'as a primitive communication
of divine knouledge to inan, but of tis
rev'elation "'e have no knowledge beyond
the outline, so to caîl it, conveyed in the
B3ook of Genesis?' Hav-.en't we, though!
M rs. Besant is added to the " Gallery of
B')orderlanders," and hier psychic: experi-
ences are classed with those of St.
Teresa, St. Catherine of Siena, and Joan
of Arc. Further detaiis of "M.\rs.
Besani's psychic: developnienits" are
promiised. Mýr. Leadbeater's compre-
hietsive guide to the Astral Plane is

* largely. quoted; amnong "Dreams" an
interesting e\perience of the French
literary men, Bourget, Chapron and
Maupassant, is given; £dwvard M.\aitland
contributes the story of the 'New Gospel
of Interpretation which wi]l be valuable
to readers of "The Perfect Way?' 1
should like to have Mr. St-ad's private
opinion c-f Dr. Hartniann's letter on
Theosophy and thecisophists, especially
îvith regard to thc fact that Dr. Hart-
matin, who k"-oivs 'Nr. Judge, does not
agree wvitî '.\r. Stead's surnming up of
the case against a man whoni lie does
not k-noi'. But '.\r. Stead's own admis-
sion on page 196 regarding- the scbismatic
bodv 'vhich "seemis to be active in work
rathiler than dogma," is ail the recognition
the Judge party requires.

Everybody witb $2! to spare should
subscribe to The Fati. which continues
to prescrnt the student wvith mnore practical
mnaterial than any of its contemporaries.
The Tiicosophiical 'Movemient is conm-
mnended te those %vho sacrifice Brather-
hood to the worship of Form. H. P. 13.'s

letter on the Russian Spy absurdity
should be sent to Dr. Isaac Funk of the
Standard Dictionary. C. J.' "Talks
about Indian I3ooks'>I give promise of a
volume by-and-bye and there will be no
more useful littie guide to this branch of
literature. P;i9;o, uneducated people like
the present iý er find just 'vhat they
want in these- treatises, the resuit of years
of study and thouglit on the par: of
specialists. M.Nýany of us thus rejoice in
stores of second-hand and superflcial
information, as the eminently clever
people would tell us, wvhich we never
%vould have a ghiost of a chance of acquir-
ing for ourselves. And it is perhaps just
as permissable to use knowledge thus
gained as it is to burn coal wvhich another
mined, or to eat potatoes which anoiher
dug. *"Julius-' contributes a poverful
anatysis of the philosophy of those self-
conîstituted martyrs wliose chief pleastire
it is to pose as miiserable w'ormis squirm-
ing on hooks of their own ambition and
hoping to be swallowed under somne
aspect ofPisces. There is nonmore virtue
in mere pain than in nmere pleasure.

Lucifer bristies witli Sanscrit, Greek,
Latin, etc., anîd should interest the scholar
and academnician to whom it more par-
ticuiarly appeals. "Orpheus,» for in-
stance, brings together a mnass ofclassiral
and ancient ]ore. Mr. Mead remarks
that ".the.Psalmis wvere orignally Songs
of Initiation and invocations, likze the
Max-ara: of thie Rig' VE'da. 1 was
recently told at Romie by a learned priest,
that a miuscian hand just rediscovered the
ancient rhythm (called, by the Hindus
Svara) of the Psaliiîs, that, aithougli this
,was known Io h1ave eNisted in antiquity,
no scholar liad beeîî able to- discover it,
but that musical genius lîad at last corne
to the help of the incapacity of scholar-
ship. M.\oreover, that the old "«bulls 'l of
the Plope had a certain rhythm, and %ivith-
out tlîis rhythmn none %vere genuine. That
is to say that the Pope whien speaking
ex cziliedra-ci as supposed to be untder a
certain afflatus or inspiration." MNrs.
Besant publishes sonie correspondence
oni H.P.B.'s " Prayag"* letter, but thinks
it ini flagrant contradiction vith hier
(H.P.B.'s) definite and publishied teach-
ings. Is thisa wilfuilignoring of H.P.B.'s
teachiing as to Pre-Vedic Buddhismn or
Bodhismi as she spelled it? "Karnia'>
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is the flrst instaînient of what is to be a
ne'v "Theosophical Mvanual," and appears
to treat of Ilpractical occultisin I in mat-
ters of colour-vibration, colour-language,
colour-singirg, as a basis for understand-
ing the operation of Karma. IlThe
Doctrine of the Heart" hllas much to say
about Ilthe blesseci Feet of the Lords,"
Iltheir holy Feet," Ilthe Lotus Feet»
I think 1 have as much reverence as most
people and recognise how Ilbeautiful
upon the mounitains are the feet» of the
M\,asters, but frequent repetition (with
capital letters) is too great a temptation
for the blasphemous humnourist. Whether
the grovelling adoration that sacrifices at
Their Feet is superior to the reverent
aspiration -whîch seeks Their own level is
quite another question, and ail religions
have had their divided opinions over it.
The dogma of the Beatific Presence is
clearly stillinievidence. "Two Houses"
sustains its interest. Who is the Ilforlorn
and shipwrecked' neophyte w~ho nmuses
on page 413? This young life was em-
bittered by the fali of a Dagon, wvhich
contrary to ail theosophical teaching and
ordinary common sense, it had set up to
worship. The Dagon, wvith more know-
ledge of wlhat was good for the young
life than the young life seems to be awvare
of Ilproceeded deliberately to smash
himself to pieces.1 Young life, beware,
or instead of a Dagon you may have a
Dian-.1

The Zrislt Theosoplzist specialises on
the lines of The Paili and is a ivonder-
fully chariiing ,paper. Shamirock: sympa-
thies stir within as one turnis the pages.
if " Uncomfortable Brothers" had been
pseudonynious some ofour London friends
wvould have had ample grounds for the
discovery of another- Chinaman ?-or is
it a Ceit or a Slav'?

The ortliern Thieoso5hiist fuls a simi-
lar position in England hield in Ireland
by the Dublin organ, and is always
packed w'ith good sound sense vigorously
expressed. he june and juIy issues
have a capital article on "Womanhood.-,

7Yk, Jfetapliysical.Jf«2azi,,w is making
a special department of IlHealing Phil-
osophv.» "The Ideal of Universities I is
contirued --ith promise of a concludinig
article flext month. The ideal is not
expected from Sectarian and therefore
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dogma-bound institutions, nor from state
un iversities which exclude those theolo-
ical topics which, w'itli their accompany-
ing historic and philosophic researches,
are the centre of aIl deeper thought. In
the developmnent of priv'ate institutions,
even with state aid, Dr. Brodbeck ex-
pects to find a truly universal university.
Dr. Hotchkiss under the title "lConcen-
tricity I begins a study of the philosophy
of the One Self.

iVoles and Qiteries offers monthly a
most varied budget of information, with
articles froin 'Mr. Ernest de B3unsen, one
on " Secret Tradition " occupying ov'er
twenty pages in the currer.t issue. There
is a note on an early theosophical work
iu New Hampshire wvhich a General
Asseinbly in 1725, on the advice of the
generation of parsons then extant, effect-
ually suppressed.

«Mr. Hevavitarana Dharmapala appeals
to, theosophists for support of the Alfa/za
I3odhi Jourzal, the organ of the M.Naha
I3odhi Society wvhose aspirations are
identical wvith those of the T. S. The
subscription is $i annually and the
journal is iveil wvorth support. Address,

2Creek Row, Calcutta.
The bright littie magazine from Bom-

bay, the G/cazer, is too far aw'ay perhiaps
to understand the situation in America.
he Theosophical Society lias flot b:- any

nieans reached a point of"I cessation"J as
it states. Perhaps M1ercury, and other
misleaders have been giving this im-
pression. IlHands and feet are not
cri ppled"I as Mfercuy announced.
Sundry corns and bunions have yielded
to Karmnic chiropody, and as a friend
remiarks, having been vigorously scoured
with the soap of conviction and the, sand
of riglit action in April last they have
resumed the functions of doing the real
wvork of the T. S. The Geanc.r's list of
theosophical books is one of the best
things we have seen of the kind. London
partisanship is flot imitated to, the ex-
clusion of Amnerican authors.

Pacific Tiieosop5dst bias a short letter to
a student which is wvorth ail the rest of
the number. '%The Chela's life is one
long continued Will-prayer.Y "Our obli-
gations to the Great Law, our relation to
lhe Hierarchy w'hose rays ive are-these
can neyer pass away. They lie at the
root of our bcing."
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FRIDAY FRAGMENTS.

Karma is the law of consequýences
arising fromn previous actions, flot inr the
serise of constraining one to adopt any
particular line of action, but as affording
the circuinstances in ivhich action is re-
quired. Karmna loads the gun and you
have to decide about aiming it in any
desired direction, or firing it off at ail.

Karina is the reconciliation betiveen
the two probleins of free-wvill and neces-
sity. 0f your own free ivili you mnay
choose to act in any desired way in any
given set of circuinstances, or you may
choose to refrain froni action. What you
do ivili determine the circuinstances of
youir future, and you may find these to be
of a limiting character, giving srnali
range of choice. But the freedom of
choice stili reniains, to act in one of
several ways, or to refrain froin action.

The reason for the distrust with wvhich
nîany people hear of theosophy is due to
their entire ignorance of what theosophy
is, or wvhat the Theosophical Society aims
at. They jump to the conclusion that
w'hat tbey xîever previously lieard of must
be something bad, and they fill out the
evil reputation they thus assuaie by asso-
ciating with tbeosophy ail thl- bad things
they ever heird of about anything, aibeit
tbeosophy may have nothing to do with
sucb things at ail].

The difference betwvecn the ideas of
Karina and Fatalisin is radical. Karina
assumes a positive, active viewv of life
wvhile Fatalisin involves a negative, pas.
sive one. Being on tlie manifested planes,
implies either doing or suffering; Karina
is doing, while Fatalismn is suffering.
Karmna implies the fulfiliing of the lawv
Fatalism meaus niere subniission to the
law. Karima imparts - Fatalisin receives.
The two ideas are the resuit of two differ-
ing conceptions of the Deity. The
Fatalist bows before a superior Power
whlose acts hie lias neither the riglit nor
the ability to question. The believer in
Karmna recognizes hiniself as an essentiai
part of that Powver, an agent and niinister
of the XVill, ivhich he mnust endeavour to
rnanifest and obey to the very highest
liînit of lis intelligence.

Most people are wvaiting for God (or
Karmna) to corne and do something for
thein. Progress is attained only by
action, by doing soniething for God, by
carrying out the lawv. IlNot believers
oniy, but doers."

The comiwonest objection to helief in
re-incarnation arises from a misconcep-
tion of the conditions of re-embodimnt.
The niost discontented person will pro-
babiy prefer his present surroundings to
those of bis chiidhood, and %vould proba-
bly be exceedingly disgusted if conipelled
to attend primary scliool, and play
children's gaines ail day long. Your
present life is the life you have grown
into. You were not transplanted there
suddenly and vioiently. Re-birth is flot
a sudden or violent process. The Ego
proceeds from stage to stage in the acqui-
sition and assimilation of experience.
When the experience accumulated in one
body is adequately digested, during the
Ilbeaven Il period of rest betwveen earth-
lives, tbe Ego returns to earth for a fresh
series of experiences. Tliere is variety
enough in Nature to provide bumanity
wit h ever varying instruction.Ths
wh'o make the best of tbeir present lives
need neyer fear to be subjected to the
saine train of events that lias been the
cause of thieir griefs and sorrowvs or sati-
ating pleasures in their present incarna-
tion. We may advance continually, but
can only do so through the infinite
changes of life and death.

END OiF THE WORLX) AND THE
HIUGHER AGNOSTICIS3I1.

If ive fail into the sun then -we shall be
fried; if we go away froin the sun, or tbe
sun goes out, then we :Fhall be frozen.
So that, so far as the earth is concerned,
we have no means of deteriiiining what
will be the character of the end, but ive
know tbat one of these two things mnust
take place in turne. But in regard to the
Nvhiole universe, if wve were to travel for-
ward as wve have traveiled back'vard in
turne, and consider things as falling to-
gether, w~e should corne finally to a great
central miass, ail in one piece, ivhich
ivould send out waves of beat tbrough a
perfectly enpty ether. and gradualiy cool
itself down. As this miass got cool it
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wvould be deprived of ail life and motion;
it %vould be just a mere enormous frozen
block in the middle of the ether. But
that conclusion wvhicb 15 like the one that
we dîscussed -about the beginning of the
world, is one wvhich we have no right
whatever to rest upon. It depends upon
the same assumption that the laws of
geometrv and mechanics are exactly and
absolutely true; and that they will con-
tinue exactly and absolutely true for ever
and ever. Such an assumption wve have
no right %vhatever to make. We may,
therefore, 1 think, conclude about the
end of things that, so far as the earth is
concerned, an end of lîfe upon it is as
probable as science can make anything;
but that in regard to the universe we have
no right tà drav any conclusion at ail.

So far, wve have considered simnply the
material existence of the earth; but of
course our greatest interest lies not 50
mnuch wvith the material life upon it, the
organized beings, as with another fact
wvhich goes along wvith that, and wvhich is
an entirely different one-the fact of the
consciousness that exists upon the earth.
We flnd very good reason indeed to be-
lieve that this consciousness in the case
of any organism is itself a very complex
thing, and that it corresponds part for
part to the action of the nervous system,
and more particularly of the brain of th-at
organized tbing. There are some -ývhom
such evidence bas led to the conclusion
that the destruction wbich wve have seen
reason to think probable of ail organized
beings upon the earth wvill Iead also to
the final destruction of the consciousness
tbat goes wvith theru. U r-ùn this point 1
knowv there is a great difî'erence of opinion
among those wvho have a right to speak.
But to those whsý ùo see the cogency of
the evidences of modern physiology and
modemn psychoiogy in t'nis direction, it is
a very serious thing to consider that flot
only the earth itself and ail that beau'.iful
face of nature we see, but also the living
tbings upon it, and ail the consciousness
of meni, and the ideas of society, Nvhich
baye groivn up upon the surface, must
cume to an end. We who bold that be-
lief must just face the fact and make the
best of it; and 1 think w~e are helped in
this by the wvords of that Jew philosopher,
wvho wvas himself a w~orthy crown to the
splendid achievements of bis race in the
cause of progress during the Middle

Ages, Benedict Spinoza. He said: "The
free man thinks of notbiîsg se little as of
death, and bis wisdom is a meditation
flot of death but of life.> Our interest
lies with so much of the past as may
serve to guide our actions in the present,
and to intensify our pious ailegiance to
the fathers wvho have gone before us and
the brethren wbo are with us; and
our interest lies with se mucli oi' the
future as wve may hope wvill be appreciably
affected by our good actions now. 'Be-
yond that, as it seems to me, ive do flot
know, and we ought flot to care. Do
1 seern to say: "Let us eat and drink, for
to-morrov wve die ?" Far froni it; on the
contrary I say: "Let us talce hands and
help, for this day we are alive together."1
-WILLIAMlN KINGDON CLIFFORD in
"lConditions of Mental Deveopnent.>

For the LÂmp.
FOUND AND 31ADE A NOTE 0F.

":Regret nothing,"-is good,
"Do nothing-to regret,"ý-is better.

"Regret nothing"-yes ! -but only as
instant reparation follows the regrettable
act.

He, only, wvho makes of bis mistakces
sc> niany means for added service to
those wronged, can afford neyer to be
sorry.

Thanks to Great Karma that wve live
more lives than one, else we could neyer
adequately repair wrongs done to-day.

As it is, love neyer acknowledges there
is anything to forgive, but radier always
something "lto do »- so striking the
balance. ________ C.L.A.

ARMSTIRG-NG'S GOOD «NIGHRT.

The auld ivili speak, the young niaun hear,
Be cantv, but bc Rood and bcai;

Your ain "ls ay ha'o heart to bi-sir,
.Anither's av ha'e heart to rccl;

So. ce I set, lI sce N.ou shine,
1'i1 sec Yeu triumtphi cre 1 fa';

My parfing brcath shali boast yenu mine,
Goo-1-night and joy bc wl' you a'.

This niglit is rny dcparting nilht,
For here nae langer mnust 1 étay;

There's neither friend nor foc o'nmine
But wlhez wishes me away.

What 1 ha7' 'onç t1iroigh. lack o'«%N-it,
I nover, neyer can reca'-
I ho c y're a'nmy friendàs syet.-
Cxood-night, and joy beo wi'ye a'.
-Sir A lcxandcr .Boswell an e Robert Biirns.
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TIRE MYSTERY 0F TUE 3100N;
Or icâe Laiws and Logic of the Lanatces.

A- SATIRE.
IAY 0. G. WN'HITT.%KER.

(Copyright Rec8errcil.)
WConinucid (rom page 1-90, 11a. I.)

Froin various references to passing
everts, aur scientific friend obtained a
very clear insight into the general finan-
cial, social and industrial condition of
the Lunatics, of which but a sumniarized
sketch can be given here.

So low has their moral code fallen ini
some respects that a divorce court lawyer
wvould starve, if confined ta bis profession,
as there is flot even mention of such an
adjunct of modern social advancemexit
as a divorce court. It is even coinmnonly
held tliat a man and wvoman i-ay with
propriety make any contract they please
without the interférence ai a third party,
th, -beory being that the only tic that
shoui'd bind a mnan and wvoian connu-
bially, should be mnutual attachmnent.
Their moral standard is baose and low~ ini
inany respects. They Nvill kil) a do., or
bull that is inclined ta, do bodiiy harmi ta
its kind or ta, other animais, inuch more
readily and wvith iess camipunction tlian
in the case ai a ieilaov lunatic with like
proclivities. In the case of a sane mani
or woman who is sa, feraciaus and biood-
thirsty as ta kil) his iellows repeatedly
ivithauit provocation, they dcstroy such a
nianster without wvarning or deiay and
without the oppartunity for a dying
speech or benefit ai clergy, curiously
holding ta the idea that the delay that
we mnercifully grant: ta condemned criai-
inals is a greater torture thaxi the closing
festivities. In the event ai sucli execu-
tian heing necessary, instead af calling
in the aZdof a clergyman they stick up
a notice in the death-roomn w'hich is the
nc-arest equivalent ai the aid Hebrewv
saying "Jehavah JirehY»

Sociaiiy they arc a poor lot. Nathing
like a social function, as it is called amang
our better classes and diplomratic circies,
is knowvn. Their tastes arc 50 lowv that
a lunatic would flot set the advantage af
gctting bis ivife described as hiaving
Illookcd charming in a fawn-coloured
fan tail, %vith over-tuckcd tae corks, a
wine"'colottred waist of wamipum, îvith
polonaise overdraft shirred on the bias, a
si iver slide-rest, baIl bcarings th roughout,

coupon caat-linings, and a diadleu-i af
diamnonds on the neck."1 Or, ."Mrs. Divi-
dends wvas the centre ai a hast ai
admirera; the native charni of manner
that always accompaniesý ber was
enhanced by a pea-green peruke, cut
decollete fore and a1t, with niullianed
sîceves; the skirt wvas ai real old Irish
point lace, costing L>xoo a point, a train
ai gold thread gauze with fog signais
complete, real imitation antique fiiagre
tiara abaft the hock; and for ornaments,
a peck of pearls."

There is a lack ai push and enterprise
on the part ai the lunatics that is almost
impossible ai belief. Public spirit is a
thing unknown. The aged and infirni,
the fatherless and thr widowv, have alike
a hard tîme of it, uniess friends %% il)
support them, as there is'nt a stock, bond,
share, or mortgage in the v% bale czuntry.

This state of things bas nat always
existed, as at anc time they had ail the
accessories ai an age ai progress, such
as ours; but these have gradually died
away and ivithout: any legal enactment of
abolition.

The Stock Exchange and tbe Board
of Trade were among the first ta, go, and
then foliawed the House ai industry;
they wvere aliawed t a l into decay
e\cept wherc utiliied as wareliouses. A
few attempts were made recently by
certain parties ta revive the wark of the
Stock Exchange, but an uniorseen con-
tingency which could flot have ariscn
wvith aur social, industrial and commercial
adjustments, blasted their efforts for the
promotion ai trade and commerce, and
brought them ta such straits that they
had ta take ta day labour ta procure a
livelihoad. The wark tbey were t'lien
engaged ini was of carrying large quanti-
dies ai grain on margin ; the grain had
just been sawvn, and ivas ta be carricd by
them tii) it "'as growvn, or until some anc
cisc n'as patriatic cnaugh ta, take the
load. How grain that wvas then growing
cauld be carried in large quantities, and
carried on a mnargia at that, will be dimf-
cuIt ta undcrstand by the ignorant
humans who mav read this history, but
that it had been donc and donc voluntar-ilv
by the elite ai Luiia is an iriefutable fact.
Naturaliy these public spirited gentlemen
concluded thiat the icat could again be
accamplished, and with commeaxdable
enterprise they made the attempt. They
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wvould have succeeded but for thc inci.-
dent alluded to, so apparently trifling in
itself, and yet frauglit with disaster to
the best interests of progress.and civiliza-
tion. There is very little to teIl about
wvhat happened. Puts, calîs, options, shorts,
longs, bulls, bears, reports, etc., were in full
blast and a good season in prospect, but
each of the operators had other wvork to
attend to. One had a potato farin; an-
other a mine; another a wvood lot, and
so on down the whole list. The man
with, the farm found that the bugs were
growing faster than the potatoes ; very
naturally hie 'vanted nmen to attend to the
mnatter and ti ied to hire them. What do
you think they wanted ? Tliey demanded
as much cash in advance as the wheat
operator expected to make out of his
deals and lizeir livizngbesides.' The other
operators faring in like n'anner, they tried
to get legisiation to comrel these labouring
fellows to go to work. They got a bill
rushed through and an injurnction served
on a leading wvorkman, compelling him
to go to w~ork. The document wvas re-
ceived -,nith thanks ; it wvas then cut into
pieces for shades for young cabbage
plants ; a warrant for corumittal for con-
tempt of court followed. The farmer re-
ceived it also and taking off the red seal,
stuck it on his stable door for bis young
son to shoot peas at wvhile one of the girls
took the blue paper itself for copy for
"<large hand" wvhicli she wvas trying to
learn. The militia wvas then ordered out
to compel order and respecf, but the seeds
of treason were already growing. The
soldiers baid that if the farmers could ask
so much for their work they should want
that and more, for using murder-tools is
more disagreeable work than killing bugs
or cutting wood. The end came with a
crash; each operator sold to somne other
large quantities of stuif, but as none of
the farmers would give their crop except
for value received, they hiad to look to
each other for the returns. The potato
farrr man had to take his wheat gains in
a promissory note which wvas made pay-
able '<three days after convenience.' He
settled his liabilities with a document of
a like nature; they ail inutually ag-reeing.
As they hiad no goods and nothing that
would take the place of goods, it wvas no
use pushing each other too hiard for
payrnents.

The last effort to revive olci commercial

methods was made by a man who had
suffered from an elcctric shock and had
lain in a state of coma for several years,
during whiLà period commercial decad-
ence had set in. On regainingconscious-
ness he found himself unfitted for active
work and decided to seIl out his goods
and invest the procceds in a savings bank.
The protestations of his neighibours to the
effect that money would not now increase
in a bank w'ere lost on hini. He put it
nearly ahl in and sat down to, wait for the
interest. His surprise "'as great to find
that at the end of a vear there 'vas no
increase; ac the end of two years there
was stili no increase and some of the coin
wvas getting tarnished wvhile the bills were
blue moulded. The last public record
described hiim looking dazed and incred-
ulous, while eking out an existence by
cultivating carrots. What led to this sad
state of things in Luna is taken fromn
reniiniscences in the Daily Vodger of the
Ccgood old tirnes that it ere.3)i

he history of the Lunatics 1.H.S.
(befere the Holy Smothering) is but frag-
mentary and vague. AMH.S. (after the
Holy Smothering), the outlines of what
they said and did ; how they lived and
died ; loved, hated-l regret to say that
lacking the leavening influences of our
Christian ity, they were very im-placable
and cruel to ahl those that differed fromn
thet-i-feared, dug, spun, ate and drank,
becomnes more clear. About that time
commerce and communication being in
a backward state, a lack of more than
local confidence engendered much strife
and contention.

It wvas therefore then decided to
stinxulate patriotisin by getting up a
national flag that wvould be appropiate
and suggestive. After a conference be-
twveen the upper and lower classes a de-
signi was adopted and a very large sample
hoisted at the capital amid tremendous
cheering. The design displayed in the
centre of a changeable field thiat always
harmonized wvith the light, the figure of
ain ass with the head of an agriculturist.
The animal w'as hitched to a gini-mill
and walked the round of the track. On
its back wvas a huge bowdah, in w'hich
sat a lawYer, a legislator and a mnerchant
engaged in a game apparently of the
nature of drawv poker; w~hile a parson,
straddled on its neck and asleep, acted
as driver. A pole strapped to, the howvdPh
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extended over the ass's head and
suspended from it was a sheaf of corn, to
reach wvhich the animal continually strove.
On each of the flag~s four corners, sever-
ally, were a hammer, a spade, a book,
and a cork screw. Above the central
figures were the wvords, 1'By Industry ive
tbrive," » hile below was the legend,
"Keep off the Grass."

(To bc continued.)
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aind children of thoir brains, the experlences of
their lives and glcanings frein tho ontiro fid
of huran thought and effort live on the
printcd page.

Scnd for --ample copy. Subscription price,
50 cents pcr year.

THE EDITOR PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Friinklln, Ohio.

TUE TBEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

The Theosophical Society is not a
secret or political organization. It was
founded in Newv York in 1875. Its main
object is the formation of a nucleus of
Universal Brotherhood, without any dis-
tinctions wlacever. Its subsidiary objects
are the study of ancient and modern
religions, philosophies, and. sciences, and
the demonstration of the importance of
that study; and the investigation of the
unexplained laws of nature and the
psychical powers latent in man.

he only essential requisite to become
a member of the society is " To believe
in Universal Brotherhood as a Principle,
and to endeavor to practise it consis-
tently.11

Every member bas the right to believe
or disbelieve in any religious systein or
philosophy, and declare snch belief or
disbelief vithout affecting bis standing as
a member of the Society, each being re-
quired to show thiat tolerance for the
opin;ons of others which hie expects fromi
them.

Attendance at the following meetings
of the BEAVER Theosophical Society
at The Forum, corner of Yonge and Ger-
rard, (entrance by Gerrard) is invited:

SUS)A, 9.45 a.m. to 10.45 a. in., "Secret
Doctrine " CJas.

SuNDY 7 pan., Publie Mdeeting, at which
Tho~hclAddresses and Rcadings are

given by men.ibers, and questions answered.
SDA,8 p.mi., Class for the study of tlie

Saered Books of the varions Religions.
FRitDÂ&Y, 8 p ni. to 10 p.ni.. Publie Meeting for

the informai discussion of Ulic World's
Religions, Philosophies and Sciences. Thiis
Meeting i.q speelalir ititended for thiose ivho
are unacquainted wvithi Theosopical ideas.

Aý meeting for the men-bers of the
Society is hield Wednesday evenings.
Persons desiring to Join the Society
should apply to one of the officers or
members. The entrance fee, including
subscription for first year, is $i.oo.
Annual subscription, $i.oo.

B3ooks may be had from the Society's
library on application to the librarian.

The programme for the ensuing month
ivili be found on another page.

The down town office of the Society
will 1be found ini the M\edical Council
Building, 157 Bay street, and is usually
open betwveen the lîonrs of 10 and 5.


